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GENERAL CORBIN

DENIES STORY

BAYS THIRTEENTH WILL NOT
GO TO PORTO RICO.

Information Was Drought to tho

Thirteenth's Now camp nt Dunn
Lorlng Last Evening Thnt tho
Pennsylvania Drlgado Would Do

Started Porto Ricowards on Fri-

day and n Dig Demonstration Fol-

lowed Interview with Adjutant
General Corbin nt the White Houso

Special from a Start Correspondent.
"Washington, D. C, July 19. At 7

o'clock this evening, while the Thir-
teenth was eating lis first meal in its
new homo at Dunn Lorlng, Lieutenant
W. W. Inglls, who Is acting as nn aide
to General Gobln, galloped In from
Camp Alger covered with perspiration
nnd mud and announced positively that
the Pennsylvania brigade had been
notified to be ready 'to move to Porto
Itlco next Friday. At 10.S0 o'clock to-

night Adjutant General Corbin said
with equal posltlveness that there
wasn't n word of truth In the story.

When the news from (Icticral Cohln's
headquarters rarl through the two legl-tnen- ts

at Dunn Lorlng there was a big
and enthusiastic demonstration. Both
the Thirteenth nnd Eighth loglment
bands assembled hurriedly nnd pluyed
patriotic alls almost Incessantly for
an hour.

The men yelled to beat the band nnd
threw their hats In the air and hugged
one another In their great glee nt get-

ting away f.iom Virginia and into the
fighting. Everybody In the two regi-

ments was convinced of the accuracy
of the story, but being such an im-

portant matter I hastened to Wash-
ington to get more of the details.
Through a personal friend of Adju-

tant General Corbin I secured entice
to the White House and had an inter-
view with the adjutant general.

When the ytory, as I had heard It,
was laid before him, ho said, with
some little petulance, that there was
n"t a wind of truth In it There Is no
present thought of taking any sol-

diers from Camp Alger, hi; said, except
the City Troop, of Philadelphia, and
tioops A and C, of New York, and it
Is likely that week.i may elapse before
they are called upon. "It Is regret-
table that such a story has gotten
out," the general added, "because of
the unrecessary alarm it occasions nt
tbe homes of the soldiers and excite-
ment In the camps."

It rained of com so when the Thir-

teenth wii moving to Dunn Lormg to-

day. Everything was in lenllness for
the wonl to start at 9 o'clock, hut tilt
discovery war. made that tho well In-

tended for the regiment had not
tapped water and directions came from
corps headqimteis not to moc until
fuither nrdcib.

At lL'.SO the further orders came
They directed that the regiment move
at once and use the Kluhth's well un-

til Its own was cvnpleted. a regular
floud buiht eame JU3t as the men had
tho canYa packed on the wagons and
their lubber blankc.tr rolled up. Ev-
erybody and everything was dienclied
to the skin. At 2 o'clock tho storm
ceased nnd the regiment waded
through the lnter"inlnj two miles of
mud to Dunn Lorlng.

The camp vs uotten in shape be-

fore daik, and tonight the lads are
sleeping In Dunn Lorlng confilent of
going to Poito Hlro, but doomed to
rude awakening In the morning.

T. J. Duffy.

POISONED DY HASH.

Serious Sickness Among Volunteers
at Camp Alger.

By Associated Pi ess.
Washington. July 19. Fifty-tw- o men.

members of Company A, Twenty-secon- d

Kansas volunteers. Colonel Lind-
say commanding, who aie stationed a'Camp Alger, were tuken suddenly HI
shortly after , breakfast today. Theirsymptoms pointed to poisoning and an
Investigation proved that each had
partaken of hash which had been
cooked In a copper vessel, in which It
had remained over night. The hospi-
tal corps declared It to be ptomaine
poisoning.

Antidotes were administered and
twenty-seve- n of the men lecovered nt
once and were able to resume their
position In rank. It Is reported to-
night that all the others are doing
nicely und that none are seriously
poisoned.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Clement Taylor, of Ulnghamton, who
was on the Brooklyn during tho fight
of July 3, writes:

"It was Just 9.35 a. m. Sunday, July
S. with our crew mustered for inspec-
tion, when tho order rang out from
the bridge: 'Clear ship for action!'
That was the first Intimation any one
had that Cervera's ileet was coming
out at last from under the shadow ofgray old Morro's walls. Did we bus-tie- ?

Armor gratlnss went down on
the rim, pumps were started and water-
tight doors were closed In about the
same time It takes to tell it. Heie
they come, tho Iufunta Jlnrlo Teresa,
flagship, In the lead, closely followed
by the Vlzcaya, Oquondo, Cristobal
Colon and torpedo boats, In order
named. As fast us they steam out
they open fire, nnd as tho Brooklyn la
stationed Just to the west of the en-
trance, with the rest of cur fleet two
mllea awuy to the eastward, wo get
the whole fire of tho four ships as they
come out.

"Immediately tho rest of our fleet
starts in our direction to give r.j a
hand, but as the Spaniards are steam-
ing to'tho westwuid, the Brooklyn
hurls in, broadside after broadside,
pelts their armor with Shells, sweeps
their deckS'WUh shrapnel. The smoke
Is dense and the noise something aw-
ful. As we draw closer to each other
the smoke lifts a little? and w see
the Vlzcaya suddenly eheer off to port
and attempto ram us. The air Is
full of bursting shells and heavy guns
are blazing on all tildes. The Span- -

- - vr

lards have now got us between them
nnd as a curtain of smoke settles down
all about tho ship, the captain of tho
Vixen, who la coming to their assis-
tance at full Bpeed, says to his crew:
'Boys, yon have seen the Brooklyn
for the last time.'

"Shells were, tearing through our
sides, ripping the smcko stacks and
hammering the armor belt. As our
head slowly 'swung to etarboard tho
Vlzcayu got the contents of the whole
battery of that side at close range, and
she Immediately took fire. The Oregon
now steamed Into tho fight, her crew
rheerlng us like mad men. Up went
Schley's signal: 'Remember the
Mnlnet' The fury of the guns doubled.
Santiago bay was now n living hell
of fire, smoke and carnage.

"It could not last, The Murlit Teresa
Is now on fire nnd while the Texas
tears great gaps In her sides, she
heads for the beach and strikes her
colors. The Cristobal Colon then breaks
out of tho licet and starts up the coast
at n nineteen knot gnlt. The Brook-
lyn stnrts In n hot chnse, leaving the
Iowa nnd Texas to finish up. Tho
Colon gains nt first, for wc have only
three boilers going. 'More steam' la
the cry.

"They Jab those fires like demons.
Tho gap between us Is soon closing.
The Oregon nnd Vixen follows In the,
distance. After nn exciting chase of
over three hours we ngaln begin to
throw eight-inc- h shells Into her nnd
she lets go n last broadside, runs up
on the bench and hauls down the Hag.
Wc lost one man. killed, one wounded
nnd no ships. The Brooklyn was hit
thirty-eig- ht times, nnd It is nlmost n
miracle that she Is ulloat today."

James H. Murphy, of Hawley, n for-
mer resident of this city, was one of
the marines mnded at Guantanamo
bay several weeks ago before the aril-v- al

of Shatter's men. lie took part
In the fighting there nnd had also the
good luck to bo In the naval engage-
ment of July r.l. In a letter to a frland,
he writes; "Friday night the Iowa
came here (Guantanamo bay), and the
New Orleans came down here and ask-
ed for l'JO marines to man the ships
of the fleet, and it was my luck to be
sent. I wns put on the Oregon. When
we got where Scdiley-was- , we were told
that the Spanish fleet was coming out
to meet nuifl. Sure enough Sunday
morning we saw them coming out of
the harbor. Well, wc knew we could
lick them, but did not expect to get
off as easy as wo did."

Mrs. Mary J. Mrr. a widow icsldiii'i
nt 66 Lehigh street, Wllkes-Bnrr- has
received a letter from her son, Marcus
Marr. stating thnt he was severely
wounded In the battles about Santirgo
and was now In the hospital at Point
Comfon, Vn. The letter stated that
he had sent home all his ipers before
the lighting and asked that thev be

to him Marr was bom and
raised In Wllkes-Barr- e, Is 28 yenrs old
and enlisted In the Eighth regiment
of the regular army five years ago.
Ills term of enlistment expired on
June 9. but he at once. He
wns a sergeant In his regiment A
brother. John Allen Marr, Is a musician
In the same leglmeiit, but was not in-

jured In the fight. The inter did not
state the nature of Marr's wounds.

Mr John Cunnlff, telegraph editor of
the Tillies, displays with some satis-
faction a souvenir of the naval ictUc
at Santiago. It Is a brass button xVom
the uniform of one of the crew of he
Hranlsh eruisei, Chllstobal Colon,
worn during the engagement. Mr,
Cunnift received the tinpby from his
bi other, Thomas V. Cunnlff, a mechan-
ic on board the United Stntes auxiliary
cruiser Han aril, which conveyed tho
prisoner from Santiago to Portsmouth,
N, H. During the voyage one of the
prisoners finm the Chrlstoba! Colon
gave him th button. Mr. Cunnlff's let-
ter dee laics that the Spaniards give
ample testimony In their personal ap-
pearance of the hard usage to which
they have been subjected. Times.

County Commissioner- - Gulney. of
Wllkes-Barr- e, is in receipt of a letter
from his brother, Dennis Gulney, a
corporal In the regular army, who was
shot In the knee during the assault
of San Juan hill, near Santiago. He
is now In the inmp hospitm at Siboney,
Cuba. He is Impiovlng, but Is anxious
to get out of Cuba.

In a letter to President Walter Gas-
ton, of the Wllkes-Barr- e board of
tiade. Colonel C. B. Dougherty, com-
mander of the Ninth regiment, says
they would greatly appreciate one hun-
dred thousand two-grai- n quinine pills,
sheeting, pillow cases, malted milk, and
boaids to make flours for the tents.

John McBrlde, a Wllkes-Barr- e boy
with the Seventh United States legl-me- nt

of regulars in Santiago In a let-
ter to friends said he had been In the
tight, but escaped Injury,

KLONDIKERS RETURN.

Fortunes In Dust Are Exhibited at
Seattle.

Seattle. Wash., July 19. The Nortl
American Trading and Transpoitatlon
company's steamer Itoanoke arrived
hero this afternoon from St. Michaels,
Alaska, with 210 passengers und be-
tween a million and a half and two
million dollars' worth of gold. Of this
amount the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce had five thousand ounces and
the North American Trading and
Transportation company 20,000. Proh-ub- y

fifty per cent, of the returning
miners have fortunes averaging ut
least $10,000 each.

Joaquin Miller, tho well-know- n poet,

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for succes9

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

was among the Roanoke's passengers.
He said:

"The Klondike mines are certainly
tho richest over found on tho face of
he earth, but this gold is ten fold har-
der to get than In any camp I have
ever seen."

The schooner Samoa has arrived
from St. Michaels with 36 Klondike
who brought with them from $300,000 to
St. Michaels July 6. Among her

in gold dust. Tho Samoa loft
sensors wns Thomas C. Atiatln, of
New Whatcom, Wash. Mr: Austin
states that the clean up of Eldoado,
Bonanza nnd Hunker creeks In tho
Klondike district this season would
not be less than ten million dollars.

BLUE RIDDON RACES.

Second Day's Events Proved Disap-
pointing.

Detroit, Mich., July 19. The second
day of the blue ribbon races was dis-
appointing. Shoitly before noon an
unusually heavy rain spoiled tho
freshly hart owed track and the drying
out process was not nearly completed
during the afternoon. The great mer-
chants' nnd manufacturers' trotting
stake, In which 17 Ktnrters were roudy
and on which several thousand dollars
were ulicndy in the auction pools

n3 postponed until tomorrow on ac-

count of tbo muddy track. The final
heat of the 2.01 pace which had been
unfinished yesterday, was won by
Frank Bogash by a nose ahead of

The 2.15 pace wns won by Redlnda,
Harry Oler taking second money. Best
time, 2.14U.

The 2 10 trot was not finished. 'Mat-ti- e

Patterson took two heats nnd
Judge nt Ltw and Askey one each.
Best time, 2.16.

DREAD Ttir. WORLD OVER.

Materials From Wmcn the Staff of
LK in Sometimes Made.

From the Sanitary itccorn.

It Is a curious nnd Interesting study
to compare the various materials which
serve the different nations of the world
us the basis of their bread. In this
country, where good biead. mnde from
spring and fall wheat Hour, Is within
the reach of nil, raiely n thought Is
given to the fact that, after all, the
inhabitants of only a small portion of
me can:: s surtace enjoy sucn a ioou.
In the remoter parts of Sweden the
poor people make and bake their rye
bread twice a year, and store the loaves
nway, so that eventually they are as
hard as bricks. Further north still
bread Is made from barley and oats.
In Lapland, oats, with the Inner bark
of the bine, are used. The two to-
gether, well giound and mixed, are
made irto large Hut cakes, cooked In
a nan over the fire. In dreary Kam-
chatka, pine or birch bark by Itself,
well macerated, pounded nnd baked,
frequently constitutes the whole of the
native bread food.

The Icelander scrapes the "Iceland
moss" off the rocks and grinds It Into
fine flour, which serves both for bread
and puddings. In some parts of Siberia,
China nnd other eastern countries, a
fairly palatable bread Is made from
buckwheat. In parts of Italy chest-
nuts are cooked, ground Into meal nnd
used for making bread. Durra. a va-ile- ty

of the millet, Is much used In the
countries of India, Egypt, Arabia und
Asia Minor for maklnn bread. Rice
bread Is the stuple food of the Chinese,
Japanese, and a larse portion of the
inhabitants of India. In Persia the
bread Is mnde from rice flour and milk:
It Is called "Lawash." The Persian
oven Is built in the ground about the
size of a barrel. The sides re smooth
mason work. The fire Is built at the
bottom and kept burning until the wall
or sides of the oven are thoroughly
heated. Enough dough to form a sheet
about one foot wide and about two
feet Ions is thrown on the bench, and
rolled until about as thin as sole
leather, then It Is taken up and tossed
and rolled from one nrm to the other
und flung on a board and slapped on
the side of the oven. It takes onlv a
few moments to bake, and when baked.
It Is spread out to cool. This bread Is
cheap (one cent a sheet); It Is sweet
and nourishing.

A specimen of the "hunger bread"
from Armenia Is made of clover seed,
flax, or linseed meal, mixed with edi-
ble grass. In the Molucca Islands the
starchy pith of the sago palm furnishes
a white floury meal. This Is made up
Into flat oblong loaves, which are
baked In curious little ovens, each
oven being divided into oblong cells to
lecelve the loaves Bread Is also made
of loots in some parts of Africa, and
South America. It is made from man-lo- p

tubers. These roots are a deadly
poison If eaten in the raw state, but
make a good food If properly prepnred.
To prepare It for bread, the roots are
soaked for seveial days In water, thus
washing out the poison: the fibres are
picked out, dried, and giound Into flour.
This is mixed with milk, If obtainable,
If not water is used. The douzh is
formed Into little round loaves, nnd
baked In not ashes or nnod In the sun.

WAS TERRIBLY BEATEN.

Bert Kiesel Roughly Handled by
Morgan Lewis.

Bert Kiesel Is confined to his home
on Lackawanna avenue ns the result
of a tenlble beating he received Mon-
day nisht at the hands of Morgan
Lewis, the Janitor of the Burr build-
ing.

The trouble started over the reprov-
ing of the Lewis children by Kiesel
and Lewis asserts that the young mnn
mnde Insultlnjr remarks to the family
In genernl.

It Is feared that the sight of one of
Klesel's eyes Is permanently Injured,

WAS WORKING AT FOSTER.

Annio Hndsell Has Gone to Spring-vill- o

to Live with Relatives.
Constable Colo returned from Foster

yesterday with Miss Annie Hndsell. the
llj.year-ol- d ciil who vas arrested at
tho Instance of her steu-mnthc- r.

It was shown that the girl ha3 been
working as a servant nt Foster and
she wus discharged by Alderman
Howe. She went to Sprlngvllle, where
she will reside with relatives. Her
futher and step-moth- er live in this city.

Mr. Porter Nominated.
Philadelphia July 19.-- Tho Itepubllcau

stato committee this nfternooi. unanl
mously nominated William Dald Porter,
of Allegheny, ns u cundldito for Judije
of the Superior court to till tho vacancy
caused by the death nf Judga Wlckhum.

Mills to Close During August.
Fall River, Mots., July 19.- -U Is stated

hero thul about thirty loeul corpointlon
luivo agreed to close down their mills for
four weeks In Augt wt or soon after. The
movement will leavo In idlei.ebs nbout O

factory employes of Fall River.

VERY DANGEROUS TASK.

Construction of n, Sower Elghty-on- o

Feet Long Oavo City Engineer
SomotJilng to Worry About.

One of tho most cDhgerous pieces of
work performed for some time under
the direction of the street commissioner
Is ncniing completion. It is u twenty-Inc- h

sewer. 81 feet long, connecting
Carbon street with tho main sewer of
the Fourth district which follows tho
bed of tho old Pino Brook that for
years ha8 been hidden from view.

Undtr the brIJges of tbe Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company und the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany between Capotiso uvenuo and tho
river Is a depression In Carbon street
nnd every time a big ruin storm oc-

curs the water lodges In this depres-
sion, blocking tho Providence line of
tho Scrauton Rallwny company and
flooding nearby properties.

Mud and refuse of all kinds Is carried
to this spot and has to be removed
after the water dlsappeats, John E.
Roche, the select councilman of tho
Seventh ward, after persistent effort
secured from council enough of money
to build n short line of sewer to relieve
this spot of Ub accumulation of water
during severe stoi ins, and the work
was done under the direction of tho
city engineer.

The excavation had to be made In
tho form of a tunnel with the entrance
directly under the nbutment of the
pier which supports the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company's bridge on
the south side of tho street. The tun-
nel went entirely through made ground,
comprised principally of rlnders, nnd
passed under two railroad tracks be-
fore tho main sewer was reached. The
tunnel had to be kept closely boarded
all the time. Even lit the smallest
space between the boards the cinders
and dirt wdUld bo forced by the rail-
road trains passing overhead.

The big steam trip hammer In Dick-
son's blncksmlth shop close by also
added to the difficulty of conducting
the work. Every time It descended
tho effect could be plainly felt and
seen In the tunnel. City Engineer
Phillips Is glad that the work Is prac-
tically finished nnd that no accidents
occurred.

A large basin will be constructed at
tho mouth ot the sewer und the en-
trance to It will be three fept long nnd
nine InohcH deep. Two perpendicular
and ono horizontal Iron bars will guard
the entrance.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

Joseph Snowden Sinks While En-
deavoring to Save His Son.

A sntl drowning accident occurred
at Plltston yesterday. Joseph M.
Snowden and his two sons, Bert
and iioward, at,ed 8 and 10, were
fishing i.i the Susquehanna river
when Howard got Into deep water and
was rapidly sinking when his futher
went to the rescue. Snowden struggled
with the boy for some time nnd then
sank himself from exhaustion.

A man from shore then came to the
rescue and saved the son, but the
father had gone down for tbe last time.
The body wns recovered some time
later.

Mr. Snowden was a good swimmer,
and It is the opinion that while he was
pushing his son toward land he swal-
lowed a quantity of water, which
strangled him and led to his death.
Justice ot the Peace James It. Ehret
empaneled a coroner's Jury nnd viewed
the body, after which it wn removed
to the family home.

The shock to Mr. Snowden's family
is severe. A family of five children
survive. The following brothers and
slste. surlve: Thomas J. of this
city, Ellhu S of Denver, and Mis. R.
G. Bennett, of West Pittston. Mr.
Snowden was thirty-eig- ht years of age.

Nearly all his Ilfo Mr. Snowden had
been a member of the Broad Street
M. E. chuich and at tho time of his
dgtf h he was a member of the official
board. He was nbo a member of Pitts-to- n

lodge, I. O. O. F. His employment
was that of a hoisting engineer at the
No. 10 shaft.

HUMBUGS NOT ALLOWED.

Sends Out Invita-
tions for Floats in Labor Parade.
A meeting of the

charged with Invltinc tho niaiiufnntiir.
ers and merchants of the city to put
floats, or evhlbitlons of their business
In the division that will be set apart
exclusively for that purpose in the
parade on Labor Day, was held last
evening and the following circular was
adopted:

The undersigned of the
general ccmmlttce elected to arrange a
proper celebration on Labor Day, Septem-
ber 5, 1S0S, l.eieby extend an invitation to
all manufacturers and merchants

and vicinity to participate In
the Industrial division of tho parade to he
held on that day. Tho committee re-
quests thoso wishing to take part to
Inform them how many wagons or what
el-- they will send, so that suitable ar.
langeroents can bo made. It Is requested
that each prepare n float In their line, und
also as many decorated wagons as possi-
ble to jrmko this division of the parade
worthy of our city nnd Its great Indus-
tries. Firm names nnd advertising will
bo permitted In a proper inpnner, but
outside advertising schemes und humbujs
will not be allowed.

A Lnngerfcld. A. A. Donny, Joseph Hil-
ton,

FELL UNDER THE CARS.

Martin Lavelle, of Emmett Street,
Injured in Dodge Shaft.

Martin Lavelle, of Emmett street, a
driver boy In the Dodgo shaft, fell be-

neath a trip of cars In the mines yes-
terday and sustained Internal Injuries
and a broken wrist His Injuries are
not dangerous though.

Lavelle Is 19 years old. Ho was
brought to the Moses Taylor hospital.

FACE
LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's face and neck was all raw meat,

and something awful to look at. Tbe way
that child suffered, mother and child never
had any rest day or night as it constantly
Itched, and tho blood usod to flow down her
checks. Wo had doctors and tho dlspcusary
with no result, lly using Cuticuiia Resol-
vent, Cuticdra (ointment), and Cmcuiu.
RoAi', the child wat entirely htaltd,
Mrs. QARNJ0S3. 113 Nassau Ave., IlrooVlvn.

Moralis, to knowlh.t w.rto Mhwlth CotirtmBor, .Ddk.lnsi. .uolniinit with CUT1C0B4, will .iford
Init.Dt rttif f In th. motdltrc.tliif of licniDf, burntor.
find .Mir I.Uotll. humor, or It. ikla .o4 K.lp, with

of tutt sod not to u. them. 1. to fill In your out,
tf "Id throughout th. world. rorrsBnapo .gnCniM.

, at flop.., Oodus, U.w to Cui. U.lijr llumoii.fi..
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ONLY TEN

Burke Has Had
of Life.

Wlllam Burke, of 832

avenue, and Ellen
of 520 Gordon street, got a
license on July S In the ofllee of Clerk
of the Courts They were

the next day. first
wife died on Sept. 23, 1831, and Ellen's
first went to his eternal

on Sept 30, 1893.

Burke was around
what steps ae to secure

a dlvoice from Ellen. Ho that
he was not In his normal of
mind when he

The Case
Does Not Go Above

went to
and

the case of
to be In a

affray night.
lie found the man with .several sore

btuihos on him, none of them nor all
of them to put his
lite in ire didn't Irttow who
did it to him.

TO DO nIM

North End Terror of
Still in Jail.

T. II. C. has not been able
to secure a and he It where
he was In the
county jail

Ho wrote to his wife morn-
ing and of her to make an ef-

fort to get him out. She did not suc-
ceed.

The of the
will be ono of

the to leave this town In sev-
eral years, Park Is a

grove and as the fare
there Is within reach of tho
classes there Is every reason to pre-
dict that the will be a suc-
cess.

St. will spend
their annual outlnsr at Lake Ariel this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Reese, of
were at the home of

Mr, and Mrs. this
week.

Miss Mary by
her aunt, Miss Sarah will leave
this week to visit friends In New York
city.

Miss Ida of was
a visitor in town this week.

The ot the
by A. II, the

lights on
at

has the
of the late Mrs. Cox, of

uvenue,
a trusted

of the Coal
store, has been of
their new store ut Mt.

Miss of
has home after a few days'
vlBlt among friends In town.

Tho people In Mooslc and Avoca were
to hear of the death of Pri-

vate G, which
at Camn Alcer after a few weeks' Ill-

ness of fever. When tho troops
were called out wns among
the who over the sum-
mons and while In camp he wrote many

letters home and rarely
uny His

Ira being a veteran of the lato
war. It seems but natural that his son
should be with tho same

The ts

have the of tho
In their great The

wilt take place at 2 o'clock this
Junior Order, 218, O. U. A.

M of which was a
will attend tho will
be In

.Tk. i iH rL m sk! ! U

vitiiW.Wtu,iimv

THE GREAT CLOTH FOR

11

"

&

Ave., Opp. Court llom;.

and

Sole Acents for
and Rnzj.

AND

AND

r
12JN12aMS'HINGrT0N AVENUE;

GALATEA

fix n r En Em
BOYS' PITS ID WAISTS,

And various other uses. An immense
purchase of over 150 pieces, represent
ing 70 styles, enables us to offer them
for

8 Cents a Yard
You Know the Regular Price is 15c to 18c.

Connolly
127 and

MARRIED DAYS.

William Francis
Enough Married

Francis se

Gallagher,
marriage

Daniels.
married Burke's

husband

yesterday Inquir-
ing necessary

alleges
condition

married.

MURDER STORY UNFOUNDED.

Marshwood Hungarian's
Assault.

County Detective Leyshon
Marshwood yeteiduy Investigated

Andrew I'odalevltch. sup-
posed fatally wounded shoot-In- ?

Saturday

togcthet sufficient
danger,

NONE REVERENCE.

Unlicensed
Whisky Sellers

Maloney
bondsman,

committed Saturday,

Monday
begged

AVOCA.

excursion Avoca-Moos- lc

Presbyterian churches
largest

fountain favor-ubl- e

picnicking
working

excursion

Mary's congregation

Car-bonda-

visitors
Joseph McPherson

Walsh, accompanied
Rellley,

Penman, Scranton,

members council, accom-
panied Squlers, inspected
borough Monday afternoon.

ThomuB Owens, foreman Heidel-
berg colliery, purchased prop-
erty Rebecca
iPlttston

Andrew Montlbella, em-
ploye Florence company

assigned manager
Pleasant.

Itcglna McCabe. Carbondale,
returned

shocked
Walter Porter, occurred

typhoid
deceased

number rejoiced

pleasing men-
tioned hardships. father,

Porter,

endowed pa-
triotic feeling. grief-stricke- n

sympathy com-
munity trouble.
funeral
afternoon.

deceased member,
funeral. Interment

Marcy cemetery.

IVIMD

129 Washington

FLOREY&BROOKS

Washington Avj,

Bathing;
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY&BROOKS

Opposite Court Housi

...J?
.ssawasaaffli: SS8S&

.VK;7(ftTfcWrtVSiX.

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Prices Right

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF WENZEL,
34oAdami

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS

Ricliardson-Boyntoa- 'j

Furnaces

Seeds
Fertilizers

THE

T I COIEU CO.

Refrigerators

Ice Chests.

THE

I CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna tin.

iKjB wicm

Wallace
Avenue.

OF SCRANTM

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Sarins,

$200,000

--

Undivided

850,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of thU bank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctive System.

in So i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
iiMiiffi:Uiiiii;i,jiiriih

Telephone Call, 3333.

MAIION & DENSTEN,

Real Estate Orokera and Promoters.
Hoard of Trucla Itldg., (2nd floor, room 215)

Heal estato bouclit and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentuge.
Money placed on llrst und second mort-eug- c.

Houses and lots bouRht, totd and
exchanged, conveyancing, will, mortgages
and deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships cN
fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quuiricH, mines, profes-
sions or butlr.oss. Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily
and properly executed.
James Malion, J. C. Densten,

Attorney ut Law. Student at Law.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN IIAW'Akl) HARRIS, President- -

C'omprlics n Colleze wltb four courier
cademy for Young Men and Hoys; l. diet

lnlltuic, u rctlned boarding ochool; School
of Mulc ,llli eiiuiuniinecournei. lorcftia.
loKUemldrots WM. C. URUTZINOUR. Rejl.
trar, LewUburg, I'a.

,1


